Utah Wildlife Board Meeting
January 9, 2014, DNR Auditorium
1594 West North Temple, Salt Lake City, Utah
Revised January 8, 2014

AGENDA

Thursday, January 9, 2014

1. Approval of Agenda  ACTION
   – Jake Albrecht, Chairman

2. Approval of Minutes  ACTION
   – Jake Albrecht, Chairman

3. Old Business/Action Log  CONTINGENT
   – Bill Fenimore, Vice-Chair

4. DWR Update  INFORMATION
   – Gregory Sheehan, DWR Director

5. Presentation on Highway Deer Mortality  INFORMATION
   – Daniel Olson, Utah State University

6. R657-27 License Agent Procedures Rule Amendments  ACTION
   - Phil Gray, Business Analyst

7. R657-60 Aquatic Invasive Species Rule Amendments  ACTION
   - Jordan Nielson, AIS Coordinator

8. R657-43 Landowner Permits Rule Amendments  ACTION
   - Regional Wildlife Biologist

9. R657-10 Cougar Rule Amendments  ACTION
   - John Shivik, Mammals Coordinator

10. CRC – Recommendation  ACTION
    - Staci Coons, CRC Chair

11. Bucks, Bulls, O-I-A-L Season Date Corrections  ACTION
    – Justin Shannon, Big Game Coordinator

12. Other Business  CONTINGENT
    – Jake Albrecht, Chairman
    • Winter WAFWA Report

Details of the specific recommendations can be found at [www.wildlife.utah.gov](http://www.wildlife.utah.gov)

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act - Persons needing special accommodations (including auxiliary communicative aids and services) for this meeting, should contact Staci Coons at 801-538-4718, giving her at least five working days notice.